Motion Activated Faucet
Faucet turns on when motion is detected. The Ideal product for someone who has arthritis
or difficulty reaching or turning faucets on and off.
Don't ever get scalded again!
Save the cross-contamination of infectious diseases from
touching the faucets in your home by converting your oldstyle ones into new motion activated Hands-Free Water
Faucets. Simply attach them to existing sink faucets by
removing the aerators and screwing the faucet on. No
plumbing skills are needed, since the faucets already in
your home aren't removed. And these hands-free devices
function on battery power, so there's no need for electrical
connections or the presence of an outlet.

ONLY $57.99 US + Shipping/ Handling
*Prices are subject to change without notice

ITEM # ats4345dlma
Faucet operates through infrared technology. Its bottom-mounted sensor
detects movement and turns the water flow on automatically to a
temperature you pre-adjust. You'll still be able to change the water flow
or temperature with this device in place, since your faucet knobs aren't
removed or impaired. And we even include the tool you need for
installation!
Water gluttons are history, since they won't have to remember turning
the faucet off and back on throughout their use - conserving water and
saving money. It's simple and easy for young and old to place their
hands or glass under the faucet as water flow is needed. And a manual
"on" bypass button gives you the ability to turn and leave the faucet
running for cleaning or other tasks.
Additional details about your Automatic Hands-Free Faucet are:
Measures approx. 3-1/3"L x 3-1/2"W x 2"H
Chromed finish coordinates with any home décor
Comes with hex wrench, washer and illustrated step-by-step
instructions
Adjustable infrared detection field
Uses 4 AAA batteries (not included) that last approx. 1 year depending on use
Comes with manufacturer's 1 year limited warranty

Assistive Technology Services - www.ATS-TN.com – (615) 562-0043

ORDER FORM

8023 Franklin Road
Murfreesboro, TN, 37128
(615) 562-0043

Assistive Technology Services
“Helping You Live Independently”

Billing Address

Ship To Address
Check
if
same
as
Billing
[ ]

Name_____________________________
Address___________________________
City__________________ State________
Phone Number_____________________

Name_____________________________
Address___________________________
City__________________ State________
Phone Number_____________________

PAYMENT TERMS

CUSTOMER EMAIL ADDRESS

DATE

Due on receipt
QTY

ITEM #

DESCRIPTION

UNIT PRICE

SHIPPING

Ats4345dlma

Motion Activated Faucet
Shipped to US

$57.99

$9.57

Ats4345dlma

Motion Activated Faucet
Shipped to Canada

$57.99

$29.57

Ats4345dlma

Motion Activated Faucet
Shipped to Other

$57.99

UNIT TOTAL

$49.57

Subtotal
TN Sales Tax
9.75%

Only Applicable If Shipping To Tennessee

Shipping

*Prices are Subject to Change without Notice

Total
If Paying By Check Please Make Checks Payable To: Assistive Technology Services

Credit Card Type

Credit Card Number

Expiration
Month

Expiration
Year

Visa [ ] MC [ ]
AmEx [ ] Disc [ ]
Name On Card

Email Address

“May You Know The Glory Of God And May He Bless You”

Security Code From
Back Of Card

